Set
Setthe
thestage
stage>>>
>>>

Economic
Economic Development
Development

The
TheRedevelopment
RedevelopmentAuthority
AuthorityofofPrince
Prince
George’s
George’sCounty
County(RDA)
(RDA)isisleading
leadingthe
the
transition
transitiontotosustainable
sustainableneighborhoods
neighborhoods
bybykicking
kickingoff
offthe
theNet-Zero
Net-ZeroHome
Home
Demonstration
DemonstrationProject
Projectononone
oneofofitsits
currently
currentlyvacant
vacantproperties
properties----3719
371934
34thth
Street
StreetininMount
MountRainier.
Rainier.This
Thisnew
newhome
home
will
willserve
serveasasa amodel
modelofoffuture
futureresidential
residential
development
developmentininPrince
PrinceGeorge’s
George’sCounty.
County.

Why
WhyMount
MountRainier?
Rainier?

The
TheNet
NetZero
ZeroEnergy
Energyhome
homewill
willbe
be
located
locatedininMount
MountRainier,
Rainier,within
withinthe
the
Gateway
GatewayArts
ArtsDistrict,
District,aacommunity
communitythat
that
has
hasembraced
embracedsustainable
sustainableliving.
living. Mount
Mount
Rainier
Rainierhas
hasproven
provenitself
itselftotobe
beaaleader
leaderinin
sustainability
sustainabilityefforts
effortsininthe
theCounty
County––
willing
willingtotoinnovate
innovateand
andstep
stepout
outofofthe
the
“business-as-usual”
“business-as-usual”ways
waysofofoperating.
operating.
The
Thecommunity
communityhas
hasexpressed
expressed
willingness
willingnesstotobe
bethe
thelocation
locationfor
forthis
thisfirst
first
What
Whatisisa aNet-Zero
Net-ZeroEnergy
EnergyHome?
Home? model
modelofofNZE
NZEhousing
housingininthe
theCounty,
County,
AANet-Zero
Net-ZeroEnergy
Energy(NZE)
(NZE)home
homehas
hastwo
two and
andthe
theRDA
RDAanticipates
anticipatesthat
thatMount
Mount
key
keyenergy
energyfeatures:
features:(1)
(1)proven,
proven,highly
highly Rainier
Rainierwill
willprovide
providethe
thepublic
publicsupport
support
energy-efficient
energy-efficienttechnologies
technologiesthat
that
and
andinteraction
interactionthat
thatthis
thisinnovation
innovation
significantly
significantlyreduce
reduceenergy
energydemand
demand(with
(with requires.
requires.
particular
particularemphasis
emphasisononspecially
speciallydesigned
designed
building
buildingenvelopes),
envelopes),and
and(2)
(2)renewable
renewable Why
WhyisisNZE
NZEimportant?
important?
energy
energysources
sourcesproduced
producedononsite
sitethat
that
Net-Zero
Net-ZeroEnergy
Energyhomes
homesare
areimportant
importantfor
for
supply
supplyatatleast
leastasasmuch
muchenergy
energyasasthe
the
reasons
reasonsthat
thataffect
affectthe
theresidents
residentsthat
thatlive
live
home
homeneeds
needsover
overthe
thecourse
courseofofa ayear.
year.
within
withinthem,
them,the
thesurrounding
surrounding
neighborhoods,
neighborhoods,and
andour
ourglobal
global
One
Onekey
keyaspect
aspecttotoachieving
achievinga aNZE
NZEhome
home community.
community. InIn2007,
2007,there
therewere
werenearly
nearly
isisusing
usingwhole-building
whole-buildingdesign
designprocesses
processes 128
128million
millionresidential
residentialhousing
housingunits
unitsinin
that
thataddress
addressthe
thebuilding
buildingasasananintegrated
integrated the
theU.S.
U.S. Buildings
Buildingsaccount
accountfor
for
system—improving
system—improvingenergy
energyefficiency
efficiency
approximately
approximately39%
39%ofofthis
thiscountry’s
country’stotal
total
and
andminimizing
minimizingboth
bothconstruction
constructionand
and
energy
energyuse,
use,and
andresidential
residentialbuildings
buildings
operating
operatingcosts.
costs.
account
accountfor
for53.7%
53.7%ofofthat
thattotal.
total.
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Residential
Residentialbuildings
buildings account
account for
for roughly
roughly
20%
20%of
ofthe
thenation’s
nation’s total
total carbon
carbon
emissions.
emissions. The
Thestatistics
statistics revealing
revealing
residential
residentialbuildings
buildings as
as high
high energy
energy
consumers
consumersand
andhigh
high carbon-emission
carbon-emission
generators
generatorsare
arestartling,
startling, and
and rethinking
rethinking
the
thebaseline
baselinedesign
design of
of residential
residential homes
homes
isisessential
essentialfor
forbringing
bringing energy
energy costs
costs
down
downand
andslowing
slowingthe
the rate
rate of
of global
global
climate
climatechange.
change. Net
Net Zero
Zero Energy
Energy homes
homes
are
arepart
partof
ofthe
thesolution
solution to
to our
our local
local and
and
global
globalenvironmental
environmental problems.
problems.

What
Whatare
arethe
the benefits?
benefits?

For
Foroccupants,
occupants,Net
Net Zero
Zero Energy
Energy homes
homes
are
arecheaper
cheaperto
tooperate
operate and
and maintain
maintain
(often
(oftenwith
withzero-cost
zero-cost energy
energy usage),
usage), and
and
they
theyare
areusually
usuallyhealthier
healthier homes
homes to
to
occupy.
occupy. Under
Underthe
the RDA’s
RDA’s requirements,
requirements,
the
themodel
modelhome
homewill
will be
be designed
designed to
to
optimize
optimizeindoor
indoorair
airquality,
quality, green
green the
the
surrounding
surroundingsite,
site,work
work with
with (rather
(rather than
than
against)
against)natural
naturalprocesses,
processes, and
and ultimately,
ultimately,
totostand
standout
outas
asaahome
home where
where people
people want
want
totolive
liveand
andspend
spendtime.
time.

Code
Code101
101 --Summary
SummaryofofLegislation
LegislationAdopted
Adopted inin 2014
2014

MountRainier
RainierCode
Codetotoincrease
increasefees.
fees.
Ordinance
Ordinance1 1——2014
2014—
—ananordinance
ordinance Mount

Ordinance
Ordinance66 —
— 2014
2014 an
an ordinance
ordinance
revising
revisingChapter
Chapter11
11 Refuse
Refuse Collection
Collection
amending
amendingthe
theday
dayfor
for recycling,
recycling, bulk
bulk
New
NewConstruction,
Construction,alterations
alterationsand
andrepairs
repairs trash,
trash,and
andyard
yardwaste
waste collection
collection when
when the
the
ofof$10,000.00
$10,000.00ororless,
less,the
thecharge
chargefor
foraa
normal
normalrecycling
recyclingcollection
collection day
day falls
falls on
on aa
building
buildingpermit
permitshall
shallbe
beaafiling
filingfee
feeof
of
holiday
holidayor
oron
onaaday
daythat
that inclement
inclement
$100.00
$100.00plus
plus50%
50%ofofthe
thePrince
PrinceGeorge’s
George’s weather
weatherprohibits
prohibitscollection.
collection.
County
Countypermit
permitfee
feefor
fornew
newconstruction
construction
regardless
regardlessofofthe
theestimated
estimatedcost
costofofthe
the
Significant
Significantrevisions
revisions are
are as
as follows:
follows:
construction.
construction.
IfIfthe
theCity
Citycollection
collection day
day for
for regular
regular trash
trash
For
Forinstallation
installationand
andconstruction
constructionofofaanew
new or
Ordinance
Ordinance2 2——2014
2014ananordinance
ordinance
orrecyclables
recyclablesfalls
falls on
on aa holiday
holiday or
or
fence
fenceon
onaaproperty
propertywith
withaasingle
singlestreet
street inclement
amending
amendingthe
theMount
MountRainier
RainierCode
Code
inclementweather
weather prohibits
prohibits collection,
collection,
address,the
thecharge
chargefor
foraapermit
permitshall
shallbe
be then
Chapter
Chapter13A,
13A,Snow
SnowEmergency
EmergencyRoutes,
Routes, address,
thenthis
thismaterials
materialswill
will be
be picked
picked up
up the
the
$35.00.
$35.00.
and
andChapter
Chapter13,
13,City
CityEmergencies,
Emergencies,toto
next
nextregular
regularwork
workday
day following
following the
the
clarify
clarifythat
thatthe
theCity
CityManager
Managerhas
hasthe
the
holiday
holidayor
orinclement
inclement weather.
weather. IfIf the
the City
City
Ordinance
Ordinance4—2014
4—2014—an
—anordinance
ordinance
authority
authoritytotodetermine
determinewhether
whetherCity
City
collection
collectionday
dayfor
forbulk
bulk trash
trash or
or yard
yard
government
governmentoffices
officesare
areopen
openororclosed
closed
waste
wastefalls
fallson
onaaholiday
holiday or
or inclement
inclement
establishing
establishingthe
thetax
taxrate,
rate,adopting
adoptingan
an
during
duringa asnow
snowEmergency
Emergencyororother
otherCity
City annual
weatherprohibits
prohibitscollection
collection then
then this
this
annualbudget,
budget,and
andappropriating
appropriatingfunds
funds weather
Emergency.
Emergency.Public
PublicNotices
Noticesmay
maybebe
materials
materialswill
willbe
bepicked
picked up
up on
on the
the next
next
for
forfiscal
fiscalyear
year2015,
2015,beginning
beginningJuly
July1,1,
given
givenvia
viaemail
emailalerts,
alerts,television,
television,radio
radio 2014
scheduled
scheduledcollection
collection day
day for
for bulk
bulk trash
trash or
or
2014and
andending
endingJune
June30,
30,2014.
2014.
and
andwebsite.—full
website.—fulldetails
detailson
onthe
the
yard
yardwaste.
waste.
website.
website.
Ordinance
Ordinance55—
—2014
2014an
anordinance
ordinance
extending
extendingthe
theCity
CityofofMount
MountRainier’s
Rainier’s
Full
Fulldetails
detailsof
of each
each ordinance
ordinance can
can be
be
cable
cablefranchise
franchiseagreement
agreementwith
withComcast
Comcast found
Ordinance
Ordinance3—2014
3—2014
—an
—anordinance
ordinance
foundon
onthe
the City
Cityof
of Mount
Mount Rainier’s
Rainier’s
Marylandtotoallow
allowcontinued
continued
amending
amendingChapter
Chapter3 3Building
BuildingCode,
Code,and
and ofofMaryland
Website:
Website: www.mountrainiermd.org
www.mountrainiermd.org
negotiations
negotiationsfor
forrenewal
renewalofofthe
thefranchise
franchise
Chapter
Chapter7,7,Licenses
Licensesand
andPermits,
Permits,and
and
agreement
agreementwith
withComcast
ComcastofofMaryland.
Maryland.
Chapter
Chapter11,
11,Refuse
RefuseCollection
Collectionofofthe
the
totoprovide
providefor
foroccupancy
occupancylicenses
licensestotobebe
issued
issuedand
andlicense
licensefees
feespaid
paidannually,
annually,
rather
ratherthan
thanbiannually;
biannually;totoacquire
acquireallall
premises
premisesrequiring
requiringananoccupancy
occupancylicense
license
totobebeinspected
inspectedatatleast
leastevery
everytwo
twoyears
years
for
forcompliance
compliancewith
withthe
theMaryland
MarylandLead
Lead
Risk
RiskReduction
ReductionininHousing
HousingAct
Actasasa a
condition
conditionofofissuance
issuanceofofa aresidential
residential
rental
rentaloccupancy
occupancylicense.
license.

The
Thefees
feesincreases
increasesare
areasasfollows:
follows:
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